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Enlargemeot.
We greet our friends this week with the

Observer in an enlarged form, making it the
largest paper published in the State west of
the Susquehanna river and north of Pitts-
burgh. Mishits: been our purpose for some
months past, but we did not intend effecting
it until we/ felt- able to appear in anew suit
and with a new press. The growth of our

. ndvertisin; patronage, hoiever, has been so
rapid during the present year that we find it
Impossible to lelay any tenger, without dcing
Injustice both to our patrons and ourself.
Even with our increased space, we already see
that the amount we intended appropriating
intirelY to reading matterrAfill be more cir-

-14cumscribed than •vre desire, and we are not
ffUre that before the year is closed ,we shall
Lave to -increase the size 13 I ill f6ther or
change to. smaller typo.

It will gratify the -friends of the office to
know that at no Perit ll_ has it ever .beerias
flourishing as it is at resent. Our enbecrip-
,tion list , is advancing with a rapidity that is
Iltirprising to ourself, *while in our advertising
and jobbing departments the patronage is
double what it was in any previous year. The
ordeal of the war was a severe one for us to
pass through, but, believing in the adage that
"patience and perseverance will conquer all
things," we determined to "keep hammering
away," never toubting that In the end all
would come out right. The day has arrived
when we are begtuning to reap the reward of
our labors; andfif our kind.frientis will con-
tinue to favor us,with their encouragement a
year or two longer, we promise them that we
shall put the establishment on a bas's equal

- to any in'the Sate, and present them with as
neat. and good a county paper as can be oIA
tallied anywhere.

Tie House of Representativei, on Mon-
day, adopted a resolution almost unani-
mously, that Jefferson Davis should not
be released on bail or parole without a
trial. Dispatches from Washiagten say
the impression gains ground there that
the Presidedt will not' parole him, and
-that-he will _not....b.e_peimitted _tabs set
free'-ott bail. It 'is stated that 'Horace
Greelhy andCommothire Vanderbilt have
offered to go security for him to a large
amount. The Tribune argues that his con-
tinned . imprisonment. without trial is a
'stigma on our national character, and
alludes to his treatment in terms of indig-
nation which, 'in a Democratic paper,
would be thought grossly disloyal.

Tux Soldier's Convention in Pittsburgh,
last week, turned out as we predicted it
would, to be an Abolition gathering in dis-
guise. The list of delegates Was -made up
almost wholly of officers who obtained
their promotions through tbeit political
connections. -We cannot plerceive that
there was aprivate soldier in attendance,
and if there were, the officers managed
skillfully to keep them in the back
ground.. Gen. Josh. Owens, who has been
promised a place in Geary's Cabinet • (if
the latter is elected), war the presiding
officer, and the vile abuse of Democrats
which he indulged in shows that he is
working hard to secure his pay. To ex—-
hibit the spirit which actuated the con-
vention, a delegation from Cumberland
county, composed entirely of Clymer men,
and elected by a largenasionty of the sol-
diers near Geary'S home, in a free and full
meeting, were :refused recognition, and
the county allowed to be represented by

,a committee chosen by a meagre Radical
,minority. • Of course, in a' convention like
this nothing could be expected but that
it would pass resolutions endorsing Geary
and sustaining the traitorous acts of Ste-
vens & Co.

FE 14N/ MUVEMENT,

,Tile much talked of Fenian invasion o
Canada has terminated as suddenly as it
waiv,43zciting and unexpected' in its ori-
gin. t he interference ofour government
hes „left the Fenian leaders without any

_poWer to carry, out their intentions, and
they 'have discreetly concluded to post-

•• pone further belligerent movement's until
a better opportunity offers. A number of
the prominent participants, including
President Roberts and General Spear, are
undlur-nrrest, and the men have mostly
returned to the points where they started
from, or are on their homeward" way.—
Froth all the information in our posbes-
sion we should judge that somewhere in
the neighborhood of 15,000men constitu-
ted the entire 'Fenian force gathered at
various points along the border. Had
these beensuccessful, we have no doubt
athatinmonth'or two they would have
been reinforced sufficiently to make an
immense army. Reports from Canada say
several Fenian prisoners have been execti

itted and others are in jail whiting trial.
We would advise the "K nooks" not to
be too hasty or severe in th treatment of
the poor fellows in theil• hands. The
Irish. people are not of alkind to forget
wrongs to any of their race, and the time
may come when they will _secure a fair
opportunity to retaliate for every act of
harshness indulged in towards them now.

-Seine six thousand Fenians are in Buffalo_

awaiting transportation homeward. Their
conduct has -h e'en very orderly and is
highly commended. At Fenian meetings
held in diffeient cities, confidence was
expressed that had not their plans been
disturbed, Cansida would have been cap•
tured, and the foundation laid for the es-
tablishment of an Irish Republic. They
charge Seward with having deceived
them; byliving them to understand they

worfhl got be interfered with by the Gov-
ernment; and then procuring the defeat

t dr-rizoveznents.

Tau lust 'Movement of the Republican
ribiitiolaMs ~, to tecura popularity.for their
pasty)3 #i endorse General Grant as their
iiiv(!iiii.e*catididatetjor the Presidency in
3.BV'T The inconsatency of this course is

_

-

...

'Fe apilaccut thatiii`cannot fail to be no.
a'04t1,41:041i •Oraila of reflectiion. ' Gen.
eiriMr, ...!*...?:d" President Johnsonrills gener-
ally- understood ;to entertain the same
views on questionii,,of „national policy—in-
toot, the Prelidenra beprse towards the

h,•utter is admitteeto:have been largelyiPalltncedby theGeneral's views. Yet.the
earaejmowds and Men who del ouhce the
President r) • , vho scPut: his,"-Meintros and(11:j1r 1-0 motive,, who find it impossible
to.A.t2ver words In the dictionary severe

' odium* in which
endoise General

readiUese to app.
4 18a; We make

they mil:duet° iiid
Id

ill ire, as bitterly44

ME POLITICS OW -REVENGE.
Charles Sumner, after rehearsing one of

his most elabbrate speeches before a look-
ing•glass, a black boy holding the candle,
delivered it to the Senate, amidthesneera
anu contempt of his associates. 'hievapid
pedantry of the speech would have con-
signed the author to oblivion, if e gross
outrage on his person by rooks, fSouth
Carolina, had not changed t nt of
public thought, and directed its sympa-
thies to the victim. In hating the South,
in contemning all they admire, and in
elevating all they despise, Mr. Sumner
revenges himself for the personal outrage,
and for the contempt ,which preceded it.
He owed his continued place in the Sen-
ate and his prominence to this outrage,
and why should he not,. take his Olitics
from the same source?

Thiddeus Stevens traces an ignomini-
ous chapter of his life—one in which loud
jactitatiOns and attempted violence were
followed by a 'cowardly flight—to the
DemOcratio party. Later, a detachment
of Lee's army turned out of its way in

Pennsylvfnia, to burn his factories and
destroy his stores. This is an , additional
motive for vengeance.

Theso two men,, smarting under the
sense of personal wrong, assume to be theleaders of the dominant party in Congress.
Their heats are filled with hate—so over-
flowing with malignity,' that they scorn
and despise each other. Yet by a pulls;
mentor), trick , they have taken the ques•
lion of the pacification of the States out
of the hen& bf Congress—out of the reach
of the people—and placed it under the
control of a Central Directory, of which:
they are the leading spirits, and all their
study is how to prevent peace, how to
prolong the animosity of sections, how to
challenge the collision of forces, and hoW
to prolong disunion. Are the American
people prepared to follow the counsels of
these exasperated, vindictive men ? Are
they ready to sacrifice all the interests ofpeace to minister to their vindictive pas=
lions ?

One of the wretchas who figured in the
French Revolution 'as Collet D'Herbois,
once a ptior actor and worse draniatist of
Lyons. Hissed from the stage ip that
city, be had gone to Paris, and soon be-
came a leader among the radicals of that
day. He returned to Lyons armed with
all the power of the Central Directory.—
He darkened the blackest deeds of the
Reign of °Terror. He shot down by pla.
toons, he drowned his prisoners in boats,
he plied the guillotine day and night. Be
revenged himself upcin the audiences that
had hissed him years bet*, by the mur-
der of tens of thousands of citizens. '

The poor actor and poorer author,
Charles- Sumner, who is revenging the
contempt of his audience of eight years
ago, and the outrage of a single madman
upon the people of eleven states andupon
Ihe whole Union, is the Collot D'llerbois
of to-day.

111 it not well for the American people
to consider whether they shall further fol-
low these, reckless leaders., Irritability,
egotism, selfishness and. vanity that yen

dors them callous to present calamities
and indifferent to the futul'e,' constitute
the character of these men. ' They have
no thought for the country, for the Con
etitulion, for humanity, for the future of
liberty; They see before thenian object
of vengeance, and they would wreak their
hate upon it. That is all.

On the eve of the recent dreadful out-
break, few' men realized ita pbaracter.—
Even after the collision of arms, Davis de
hided himself with the idea that be would
soon be "let alone," and Seward smiled
prophecies th. t it was an affair of sixty
days. The crevasse deepened and; wid-
ened till it engulphed the treasure of gen—-
erations and the lives of .hundreds of
thousands. Who knows how much wider
that fissure is to grow, which is-now _re
opened at Washington, and.what a:a to
be the terrible sacrifices that mast be
made before it will close? •No one can
tell, no one conjecture. But this the ost
feeble intellect can realise, that if two
vain, shallow, angered men like Sumner.
and Stevens dre to direct thepolitics of a
great peopled for the purpose of minister-
ing to their personal revenges, that peo•
ple is weak indeed that submita to it, and
deserves the calamities and degradations
that must el)imtuallyfollow such infamous
leadership and such base submission.

EUMOPEAN WA U.
Advices received' by the last steamer

from Europe give no encouragement that
war will be avoided. Prussia, AustAaand
Italy are still arming. The Italian vision-
teen are pressing forward rapidly, and
Garibaldi is ittiniulatlng them with patri-
otic appeals. Austria his half a million
of men ready for the field, and has park
and siege artillery inriadiness for imme-
diate service. A second conscription has
'been ordered in Austria to form a reserve
force. This body will reach two hundred
and fifty thousand soldiers and will be
commanded by young and promising offi-
cers. The advance guard of the Austrian.
'army moved towards Venetia on the 24tli
ult. In the meantime she is trying to
produce a revolution in Prussian Polar.d.
Tier agents are tampering wills the Polish
exiles, in order, if pasiible, to prodece a
rising of the Poles in thaPrussian prov-
ince, obtained by the infamous partition.
Warlike preparations are progressing on
a large scale .in Prussia, and forces arts
concentrating at Mats and lonsdahnt, and
strong detachments areposte!! nearSilesia
and Gallicia. AtKiel, an slimy recently
occurred between the Austriihs and Prus-
sian hopes, which shows ht* ready the
men for the conflict. Throngh the
Instrumentality of England 'and Russia,
a convention of the greatryoWers is soon
to be held, with the object of settling the
causes of the war in an amiable way, but
it is not expected that either Austria,
Prussia or Italy will agree to submit to Its
decision,

Tutus is apassage in Sheridan's report
,to the Obstruction Commitbie worthy the
special attention of the blatant politicians
who think that. legislation for the negro
should -be :the exclusive business of Pon-
gross. Replying to a questiocr.es to the
capacity of the negro, he says smoggßaler
things : "I believe the best thing that
Congress or the States can do iirto legis-
late as littleas possible in reference to the
colored man, beyondgiving him security
in hisproperty and person."

While the war.was going on and the
Disunion Abolitionists were gatheringfor-
tunes to themselves outof the necessities
of the Government,their cry to the South-
ern people was—"You shagcome into the
Union 1" New, since the cessation of war
has stopped the plunder supplies, theircry. has &eked to-4Yodreian't come in-
to the 'Galen I". Ain% they a slice let of
fellows to rule a tree and intelligent two-'ple and make laws far them?

TOE TRIAL OP DAVIS.
The proceedings in Judge finderwood's

court, at Richmond, have ended as eveiy •
body supposed they would. The applica-
tion of Davis'a counsel for an immediate
trial Is rejected by direction of the Govl,
ernment, and the court stands adjourned
till the first Tuesday ip October. Meow-
time, it is understood -that Davis will
released, either on bait or on parole, and
we presume the Government feels thi
pressure of public opinion so far as to rec-
ognize tho necessity of 'accepting the" al-
ternative of immediate trial or immediate
release. A Congressional committee, it is
true, is investigating the evidence on
which Presidrit Johnson last April
charged Davis with complicity in the as-
sassination of Abraham Lincoln, yet we
are bound to suppose that theGovernment
have long had full knordedge of that evi-
dence. Shbuld it appear that testimony
exists stror{g enough to Justify a trial on
that charge, the question must be answer-
ed why Davis, like the other conspirators,
was not long ago tried by militat tauther-
ity, and either well hanged, or acquitted
of the charge.; If, on the other hand.
there is no such evidence, the point to be
met is, why the proclamation of the Pres-
ident was lever issued. So in regtird to
the starving of prisoners, and other un-
military crimes for which Davis is still
held tb answer at the bar of public opin-
ion.. I helitiiith or falsity ought to have
been determined before now. /If Davis is
innocent, it is gross-injustice to keep him

-in prison. If he is guilty, it is trifling
with the just indignation of the people
to postpone the trial which would prove
him guilty. JudgeUnderwood hints that
some action of the Government is likely
to intervene between this and October,
which may prevent any trial at that time.
But it is difficult to believe that Davis is
to be released on an itylekinite parole and
suffered to go at large with all the ques-
tions at issue in his case tef:t unsettled
The Government will find frankness in
this matter the hest policy, and shot',..
avow its belief or its disbelief in the polid•
ieg charges. Whether or not it is dai-
rable to try Davis on the g meral charge
of treason, is a much lees important ques-

WIAAT MEOW ISCIFFUAGB MEANS.
The proscriptive scheme which excludes

millions of white men from representation,
and invites the admission of negroes to
suffrage, is interpreted by Wendell Phil-
lips to have a significancikbeyond that of
politics. In his recent speech he said :

Negro suffrage means kescore of negro Con
rumen sitting in the House„of..Representatves.
It means colored merchatits in New Or.
leans and colored SenatotS in Columbia.
It means negro representatives sharing in
making railroad laws and'-other laws. It
means social quality, and that was where the
Southerner met the qaestion. Socisil
equality follows hard ow the heel of the
ballot box, and the Smith knows it, and
she resists negro suffragefor what must
follow it.

It is in New Orleans4hat Phillips la
cates his negro merch an' s ; in Columbia
his negro Senators. His pcheme of equll-
ity, places the negro froSin one to two thou.
sand miles away from.4a9saChusetts.

There are no negro 'clerchants in Ba-
ton, though the slave trade was one of the
foundationi of its wealth ; ro negro direc-
tors of railroads, no negro Senators in the
State House, no negro orators 4 Faneuil

though it was named after one of
the great slave traders of New England.

There are no negroes in the Colleges of
New England—the one admitted.some
years ago. in. Harvard University—in an
aggressive spirit—having been dismissed

Why doss not Phillips , try-his philan-
thropy nearer home? When the Mayfllw.
er landed i 'the Pilgrims" on Plymouth
-Rock, she went back to the Guinea coast
and imported a cargo of captured negrcies,
and landed them in• the South.
'lt was a curse ui on the South; but why

heap up added curses upon injured heads ?

Why, after inflicting miseries upon a chs-
tant'people, insist upon dictating to them
duties of,charity you yourselves refuse to
fulfill ?

The poor negroes of the South may
thank themselves for one thing—that the
cruel men—vhase charity is as harsh as
their avarice—were not landed where
they could continue V, be their masters!
The overseer's whip, in the hands of such
men as Wendell Phillips and Thaddeus
Stevens, wlulci be a torturer's scourge.

The Washington .correspondent of the
Cincinnati Gazette promulgates the follow-
ing:—

Post Master General Dennison was int.-
portuned to-day by ,an Ohir: Copperhead
to appoint a friend'Of thesame persuasion
to a Postmastership in that State. "Is the
person you recommend a good Union
man ?" inquired the Governor. ' Oh, y, ;

he supports Mr. Johnson's reconstruction
policy,' replied the Copperhead. This
reply evidently did not suit the Gnvernor,
who asked, "But how dikynurfriend vote
at the last Presidential election "For
McClellan," was tile response. ,"Well,"
said the ,overnor, "we ain't appointing
any McClellan meb to office-just now in
this Department." j'

All that the "Copperheads" ask of the
Postoffice,. or any other Department, is
that their appointees shall be men who
support the President and the sincere
friends of:his policy in good faith. We
do not want to fight -the Disunionista, re-
inforced by the army of office-holders.—
Present appearances indicate that John-
son Republicans enough can he found to
fill the offices,,and if they can, it. is.a duty
the Administration ewes to itself and its
friends, Witt the,Radinals should be dis-
placed everywhere,.and their places given
to supporters of the president's policy..

In-reply-to a query of the New York
%a as "to what extent have the Demo
crata as tr, party practically sustained the
"efforts of the President and his friends to
restore the harmony of the Union 7" the
New York World replies that : •

Two Saint:ins of Democratic voters ap-
prove, by conviction, of the policy of the
President, and will vote for no candidate
for Congress not pledged to support W—-
in a republic, where voters,ultimately de-
cide all public questions, we count it no
mean support of the President to give
him the solid assurance of two millionsof
votes. The Democratic party alone out-
numbers the Radicals; and if the conker-
yetis°Republicans will simply standaloof
and do nothing, we will, in the fall elec-
tions, give the President a Congress that
will support his policy. Let the Repub.
Ileanlupporters of the President, if they
please, run separate candidates of their
own ; let them, if they please, stay quite
away from the polls; let them do any-
thing but positive mischief—anything but
reinforce the Radicals—and we guarantee
the success of the President's policy. Ex-
cept as amake-weight against the Tresi
dent, in the scaleof the Radicals, they-are
of nopractical account whatever. If they
will but forbear that mischief, the country
is safe.

The officers of a widely advertised oil com-
pany ara under arrest in Philadelphia for
ctingdring to -defraud the stockholder&
Among the,secused are two well-known der
gymettl_

In times past, wfien titei Government
was administered by Preai4enta Adams,
Jeffer4oll;4ladison, Jackson', Van Buren,
Ilarrison,.ls clk, Tay/or, and Bu-
chanan, the expenses of- the nation were
Canvassed with great care and delibera
thin. and limited to' the smallestsum Pos.
Bible. But it is a remarkiible fact that
since the advent to power (r .f the lieinth•

lien.l,. arty the word economy has become '
obsolete. Wepever hear Irian the Repub-
licnin e objection. which Clay and W A -

star; atfd their compeer% !need to urge
with such eloquence that this or that bill
?s hould 'not be passed been* it tit:tin...es-
t:rarity increased the expentes of the .-lov.•
ernmenf,.and the burthens et tax 'lion on
the peoplic In „those d.Ys public men
often eaut4ed the cost t: !the people of
the measures they propostd, and marn
than one Man was shipwrecked because
he was reckless and extravagant with the
public money. But the times have sadly-
changed...: We never hear the q legion of
how much. it will coat _statied by any one
belonging: to-the dominant party.

-

The
thousand and one' schneetes against the
Treasnry are rneiveditvithfavor, and m 1
lions upon millions are appropriated with.
out a single thought of how the money is
to be raised, of how many; must suffer for
the aetind*necessaries of life, because the
Treasury of the United States must be
filled to-meet the expenses of govern
Meat, , : .

rimuttO LOYALTY.
Green Clay Smith, a diStinguished, so!-

illir in the Federal army during the war,
and now a member of the House of Rep-
tisentatiyes, from Kentucky, wearied out
With the perpetual Clamor of the Repub-
lican le- ders about negro leyalty, gave his
views upon thatsubject in a recent speech
in these words :

"I happened to have sean myself in the
field colored men who were volunteers in
the tel service; who were captured with
arms in their hands. and: ,who confessed
that they had gone into the rebel service
of their own accord. I have seen in the
city of Washington, since i (viva had the
.onor of being a mealier of Congress,
black men whose whole sympathies were
with the South, and I must sly, in opposi-
tion to the gentleman from Pennsylvania
(Mr. Kelly), that I do not feel like hang•
ing these men of dark Complexion who
have uylnntarily gone into the rebel army
as privates. I wish to forgive them. Yet
these men, as black as the ace of spades,
went into the rebel army of their own ac-
cord to fight against this government and
against you, and yat you would not hang
one of them; while yoti would bang tits
white men who volunteered as they did
.to go into the rebel army.",

SIGNS OF.THE Timcs.—Tee Philadelphia
Daily News, one of the oldest Republican
pap'ers in the State, refuses to support

i.,
Geary -for overner. The Pittsburg Re-
public is i a similar predicament. The
Easton Ar ,of May 24th, has the follow-

, log : . .

"The Easton -Gegenw4t, the German or-
gan of the Republican •party 'in Noah-
ampton county.. has hauled, clown the
Geary dag for Governor: The editor can
no longer sustain the negro suffrage doc-
trine's of Thad. Stevens & Co."

These are merely a flew of ' the indica-
lions of public sentirisent which daily
reach us. In every co unty and election
district voters are deserting the- Geary>
ranks and coming over to. the cause of
the Constitution and Union.' The oppo-;
sition leaders, with their love of office and
gain, are mostlyas radical as ever, but
they will find themselves deserted when
election dsy comes, by thousands upon
whom they have heretOfore relied for sup-
port.

Tho city of Williamiiburgh, New York,
was thrown into a terrible state of excite-
ment, a few weeks agoi, by the mutinous
conduct of the white ch ildren attached to
a Methodist Sunday school, in openly ro-
belling against the ord rs of their Iteach-
era to take position 'in line of procession
behind a negro school. Neither threats
nor, persuasions could induce them to join
in the procession. Miscegenation will
prove a failure in that iinarter. Will a
Congressional committee be appointed to
investigate:the Williamsburgh rebellion ?

If so, "Young America" will not havcti
much of a show. • •

Gen. Grant has written, It letter to' the
President, recommending the release of
Mr. Yulee, of Floriiy, on parole, in which
he says:

In making this irecom lenciation I
would' give it as my. .n That no good
is-to be accomplished by the confinement,
without trial, or at lewd the'prospect of a
Wel and legal conviction, of conspirators
against the g, Vernment who are not di-
rectly charged with heinous offenses, or
with holding positions of great power or
influence in the rebellion.

TUE men whoj ten years ago, joined
oath•bound sccrei societies for the pur-
pose of ostracising those whom they called
"the dirty Dutch and ignorant-'whiskey
Irish," are riow fo4most in demanding
that the stupidly ignorant negroes must-
be allOwed to vote. !These fellowi preten-
ded to be virtuously conscientious then
and affect to be so bow ; • but like Thad.
Stevens in 1839, they long ago, resolved to
"throw conscience to the devil"—if they
ever had any to thrtisv.

Wutir -emaking his last speech the Va.
timid Intelligencer says Thad.Stevens turned
' livi w h rage," aria the Boston Post says
h "lair ed white with fury." lie should

eve t reed "black jn,.the face" and
Muni A that. ,

la reply to the question, 'What class
m people in the ,otitlt are inost loyal to
the Union Gendral Steadman, instead
of praising the negro, as his questioner
expeeted, answered very laconically, "the
returned rebel soldiers."'

FIGGITING ALL Asbush.—Fighting seems
to be the business that is liveliest ,the
world over, just at. present. Let-us see:
Here are the Fenians lighting the Kl-
nucki; there the Mexicans are _fighting
Max dud the Impe:rialista. A little•fartherdown on the map the Peruvians are fight.
mg the Spaniards,, with Chili to help,—
Then, just over the way, 'Paraguay is
fighting Brazil and; the Argentine Confed-
eration. All BuroPe is getting ready for
a big fight. The Russians ate lighting the
Bakharras, the Chinese are fighting the
Mongolians and the Tartars. In fact, this
wicked word wail, soritehovq, never so
brimfulof fight as' it is just now.

tarp. W. Hutchinson, United Stake Claim
Agent, Girard, Penna. Pensions, Beck Pay,
Bounty, and ail other claims nitwit, the;Gov,
erament, attended to with promptness. Charges
reasonable. Applitations by wail attended to
the 81)EDO as if made, in person. (JalB Out.)

„WTI:IBU. Persons wishing to procure por-
traits of themselves'or members of their fam-
ilies should callat. the gallery ofMr: OblwiLer,
in Rosenzweig's' block, Ilis specimens. of
work convince us that he is an artist wile has
few superiors. The thrting of visitors to his
rooms are an indication that his merits iire
daily becoming better known and apprepiated
by the public!,

The real Ve!pan French Pills should not be
used duringe certain time, as theywill surely
bring on a miscarriage. Bold by all drugs
gists. my3—lm.

Soldiers in . Om:mil.
The Wave Boys In Blue'• Intend to

Vote _as They Shot.

The Trallais Qt MIN Tod or she Liao Must
bet Pal Vega.

A Soldiers' Cenvention assembled in Car-
lisb!, Cumberland county, acouple'weeks ago,
under the auspleca of the Republican party,
to bolsteta up the failingforlunes of General
Geary, Who is a result tit of that county. The I
call for the convention' was Published im the
Republican papers of the county and in none
ethers. The programme wall "cut and drird'l i
by the home guard detachruedt of Carlisle, the
resolutions were ',reposed, and the delegates
to Pittsburgh selected long h' fore the day of
the convention The piectin was called to
order by a few patriotic gentlemen of town,
before the delegates frown di lance had time
to reach the hall: hut the op ortune arrival
of about one hundred and lily "boys in blue"
from the rural districts forced the patriotic
fifteen frOna Canticle to reconsider their action
and go into a new election for o'fficers of the
convention. It soon became evident to dm
astonished followers of Sumner and Slerens,
who expected to have everything their. own
way, that out of. about one hundred and seventy
delelatea present, fally one huddred\andfilly of
them reputhated 'the nomad ten of John IV.
Geary. and enthusiasticall,i) favored the election
of Theater Clymer. Five delegates were
elected to the Pittsburgh convention. every
one of whom ii an ardent supporter of fir.
Clymer. • The following resoluti-cts were then
°tiered by 'Capt. Lloyd and unanimously
adopted :

IS'e, the soldiers of Cumberland county,
who took part in the war for the Union, being
this day assertible. is convention, under the
colt of Nlaior General Ihrtrantt, do hereby
declare to our fellow citizens our sentimen s :

Resolo:d, That having fought for the Union,
an d assisted in restoring the national author-
ity throughout the land: we are unalterably
opposed to the Radical revolutionists in eon
gross, who ore a tempting to do what the
rebels fitted to do —"subvert our tree institu-

' lions and destroy the troi,n,
Resolved, That the rebellion being crushed

and its. armies dispersed, the per ple of the
Southern n fates sh• old be immediately 're-
stored to their rights in the Union, and loyal
representatives shouLi be admitted to Con-
gress; and we deolare the late action of
Congress, excluding those States for four
years from representation: and at the same
time making them subject to taxation, to be
unjust and tyrannical.

. valved. That Ibis government was made
for white men, and should be so perpetuated;
and we are therefore opposed to negro suff-
rage, and will sustain no candidate for office
who will not ',sow himself unequivocally op
pos@l to negro suffrage and in:. ro equality.

Resolved, T)tett .we will sustain no party
which seeks Co detract from ale honor justly
due to white Soldiers. of couqUering the rebel-
lon and saving the Union. by declaring that

without the assistance of the negro, the cause
would have been lola, and that " the neefro.

-

bears the palm." 5 -

Resolved, ' That we are in favor of ilia
equalization of the bounties of soldiers and
sailors who fought in the war for the Union ;

and we urge upon Congress speedy leg' elation
to effect this object. ' .

Resolved, That we will stand by Andrew
Johnson in; his noble efforts to d feat the
bold, bad moo who et.a • d in the w y of the
restoration of the States to their fu t Consti-
tutional rights ; and that we belie that'in
his magnanimous policy is only to be found a
sure road to arestoration of a unicn ofhearts,
and union of States, and peace and prosperity
to the laud.

Resolved, That we believe that lion. Mester
Clymer, the Dem'ocratic candidate for. Gover-
nor of Pennsylvania, holds upon all the great
principles of public policy views similar to
our own, and is a firm supporter of President
Johnson, and that therefore we will support
him with our Voices and votes.

'

The following incidents of the convention
are related by the Carlisle- Volunteer :

Cart. Edgar Lee addressed the meeting,
and declared that if it was the object of the
convention to endorse Andrew Johnson, be
wished it distinctly understood that he was
opposed to Johnson's policy, and wishepo
.withdraw from the canventior Capt. Beatty
and two or three / other Radicals made similar
remarks and a's, withdrew. -When, the -con-
vention was about to adjourn for dinner, Mr.
John Adair (Radical) informed the soldier,

t 44,0t they could not meet in the Roll that after -

non, it having been 'ward for. an Abolition
meeting at ,three o'clock, This meeting was
improvised by the Abolition leaders, the "sol-
diers' friends," for the purpose of breaking
up the convention., The .toye in blue" at
once resolved to meet in the Ccurt Howe, or
in front :of it, and thus circumvented their
pretended friends. 'it hen the Chairman was
appointing the Standing Committee, the die
trims were called inl turn, end a member ap
pointed from each. "New Cumberland,"
cal:ed the Secretary. No response. t 4 ill
some gentleman be kind• enough to name a
committeeman from New Cumberland'V' asked
the President; Captain Waggone, of New-
title, rose to his feet, and very deliberately,
with mock seriousness, suggested the name
of John W. Geary. The .euggeition was re—-
csived with 'a shout of derisive laughter, and
the President refused to add the name,to the
committee until John endorsed the platform
of the convention. One of 'the Radicals de
flounced the resoluitons a■ "hell•porn," and
"disloyal;" and was ab3ut, withdrawing from
the room, wh, n the tops surrounded him and
refused to let Mm out until he apolc glut' for
his insulting langinvo.

YORK COUNTY

Two hundred end thirty-fir* honorably
diseharg,esoldiers signrdea call for armeeting
to be hell ill tiv Court House qc Yool, to or-
ganize a "Johnsonv and Clymer' -oldierS'
Club:" The meeting took place, and a series
of resolutions were adopted 'substantially the
same as those adopted in cumhetlind county.

tvo learnirom the Gazetle,that the meeting
was a great Eucces 4, and that the club formed
at that time is increasing in numbers and in-
.fluence.

EMEMEEMILI
tin last Saturday the honorably discharged

Democratic soldiers of Perry county ,beld a
large at d enthusiastic convention at New ,

Bloomfield. The call was signed by about
two hundred and twenty-five, and although
this is a very busy seasca of tb.r.year, over
'cue hundred and fifty of the boys who lately
wore the blue assembled in the court room
Mr, James A. Stephens, principal of the
Academy, who bad volunteered as a privatey
although able to command a regiment, was
chosen President. A large number of vice

presidents'suppo ?lled him. The resolutions
were strongly I i.d ten, and passed- unani-
mously, pledging t e meeting to the support
of President Johns n in his policy of resto
ration,‘ arid denouncingtoe proceedings of the
disunioniste in. Congress. The meetiag
resolved into a Soldier? Clymer Club.

Erie karkets—.Buying Prices.
Corrected wrckly /at at Observer, by Goff, Patient,*

, Crozet 4. Eros. Morrison F /)wOO ,ll, I.
Liar magi Davis ly

Damn Fara 10817; Peaches 283; Blaok-
berrles.3s424o.

V.KCINTABLIL—rotitSeL, $1.103123; Onions. 110@
$120; Turnips,40@t50; Cabbage, per head, 10312; Beets,
150100; Carrots, 41:050; Parsoles, 1110Ge75; Vegetlble
05 eters, 201 e parbotch: Ordnu Setts, $0.5007 00.

rbilaras.—Bo,ter. &pi; be; gggs.ll(9lB;•Lard,lB) se;
firmay,2s4/2.01; Glees/. 11114424 •

—Farm —.leVer, $2OO r:g $2 50.
Gamer. tre.— Corn, 65404; OMR, 44®50 : Wheat,

anther. $2 40“2 00 ; -WbestowHie. $2 1513 00 ; Phorts,
Cora heal, $1 4501 50; Feed, $44501 50

Barley, t5®45; MUMS, $1 53W. ot
Sitps--tneT,4 013 g $625; TintOthl; s*-50$O.OO,
YL ro—Merle arm. XXX w. wheat, $11.50015.00

XX red. $l25001300; X red, $3.5009.00; XX Ciab $lO 00
010.50; [XX He& Winter, new. $9 350)9.75.

Potts AND Bitai.—Extra lißavy $11.50832.00;
Light, $24.00010 Clot-Sugar Cared limns. 22 ,i_5,23 ear th.:Country do., 1903 On; Shoulder; 540,15; Lard, per banal
$23; in kegs, $24; Extra Mem Beef, MeV.

HAW/ COIJON RTAINDY.—The pablia attention is 'gal;
called to the merits of this Old and popular m edielue—-
"men APTIRTOO 'UST TIIOROrtaI .1. 1t1.111. DiBIXO

or r t . FROST SPICE
DT •TD CNRTAIN C. IL INDICT FON ?DEGAS ADD LUSO
C=!

Every considerate reremn" kneel Cho lemortanee of
removing lungago:time intheir early stages and unsay
from sad esparience love teartied the danger of delay.

mars Cough Remedy ISNOTrecommended ae a 11411NI-
ILAL PANACIZA 'VII ALL hrwawILLS, but only for • speci—-
fic class ofD41111121:3 located in the muneetruCthre, inci-
ted by Themane mama and iequiriug much the name
tre.at, cit, varyMg only with degrees ofeluience. - .

It is pleasant to the tote, safe la its operation,
thorough andAsyeedy in its action. toog espekehee
proves it Ids no SUPSHIGH or squat in merit or efficiency
for curing COGGIN, 110ANNSIIISH, BRONCHITIS. CHOP/
ASTIII/1.111:3 WHOOPING COPGII.

It remorse irritation, canoes fres and vie, expottore

Hotta, loosens the light-sod full sanitation In the hangs,
restorea therespiration to Its easy, natural condition,
imparts health and vigor to the hinge and also dearness
'ankatrength to the voice.

Ois'e bottle is generally ;sufficient to cure an ordinary
cough.

,

Estsllrice 50 cents to $1 perbotlle.
Liberal Irulneen3ents offeredto the trade.
Soldwholesale .and retell by iTall & Warfel, proprie-

tors, at their drag store, 830 state street, Erie, ft, sad
by dealers generally. je2B.6m

)'Rol Till AMMIWAS JOillxst, or P./fizzier, Is
?Pik milted by Wm. Praetor, Jr.,ProteatonofPhartax4-
io the l'hitsde'phia College of Pharemey.—..Will the
Fluid Extracts go out of see owing to We high price gir

CAP no hove 'owe authoritative ruoiliflUtLONuteformulas by 'high we earl make thou. it'll Moir. ;you,

able oast? If the latter, still the ehatigittte - 147,3be
quality of ti.e.m, vierMIN or in the merorgir of applying
It. so av to-rreduca Mr quantity requisite? Can there
be a ~u tecation I f the Committee of fiavisiou to Au-
thors, come now method or modiileatiou el the prevent
reel pea e•

With regard to the contemplated change in the quan-
tity, or iu the menstruate iteell, in the Trepsration or
fluid extras's, I would take occasion to any that la used-
idol the health of the-patient is the /Hit object to ha
gained. The cost et'the material le soritstlitng, but
when pat into theiseshe with haulms health, and o too
human life, It la baldly worthy of consideration at all.
lly Bache fffelosteuld'o wilt equalities ill lA, made Ui
tot:marly, and If it cannot be emote toed at present pri-
cey they •ill hare to `a advanced to moran the advance
to the ',ie. of material. To such as desire quantity in-
stead of quality, we would soy that wit.r 4 a cheap
commodity, and may he readily added by the person
using the meditine It he desires to do .0. '

U. T. awdeoLo, Druggist end Chemist,
L94 Broadway, Nov Yorktityi

'A Cot'cn, Coto os Sows TnitoerLßectulies fr.
mediate attention and should to checked. If allowed
to continue. Irritation cf the lungs, a permpoent
throat affection or an incurable lung diaease le often
theresult. Brown'. firo'nellel Troche:al having • dime
luiluenea on the parts, give Immediate relief. For farola-
chills,asthma, eatarrb, consumption anr.l tront divesses
Trochee are treed aith always good success. Fingers and
Public Speakers will find Troches uservl In clewing the
voice when Joker)bolr.e singing or vmsking„ and relieve
the throat alter an no morel ertion of tiie vocal organs.
The Trochee ate recommended and prescribed by physi-
cians and have hod testimonials trona' eminent men
throughout the country. Befog an artiele of true merit,
anolhhaving proved their efficacy by a telt!of many years,eaceyeerfinds them to new localithre'in various parts
of the world, and the Troches are universally pro-
nounced better than any other avtide. Obtain only
“Brown's Bronchial Troches," and do Dot take any of
the worthless Imitations that my tot.? offered. Bold
erory where to. the Malted, Slates, and foreign coon.
trivial 35 cents tier box. Jill 3m

•

THE CONFESSIONS AND RIP/MINIUM ON AN Isvamo.--
Published for th• benefitand as a CAUTiON TO TWIN°
MEN, and others, who suffer from Nervous Debility._
Prematueo .Dicay of Manhood, tc .stOPI.III4 at the
ame time Tait Weans or Satr-Coag. By one whohas
cured himself after undergoing Fons.derabte quackery.
By enclosing a post•paid adarested enyttri'ope, minglecop-
ies, free of charge, may be bad of the anthor.

NATHANIEL MAYVAIR, Esq.
Brooklyn, ktnigs Co., N. Y.25'66-IJ.

Special Notices.

IHUILA 131.411111Ett, gll7of Warnlo
j. and Instruction to youog Yea—publlshed by Hove

and Assoclotion, a d 'lentfree of charge', In graded envoi.
adirata ' Dr. J. SKILL'S( HOINIIITON.

jalll7 l.ly. Philadelphia, Pa.
ERVOVP4 DIEM ICLIT, &mina Wockneoc:cte.„Ncombs awed by ono oho has cured himself rand bun,

drods of others, and rill bill you nutbfag but the :mak.
Addrms with stamp,

j511•63.1y. BOX ISTy,.Boston. Moss.'

TUB 31 %SON dr IiAULIN CABINET OPGAN
forty differentstyles, adapted to sacred arid secular

music, for $3O to WO each. Fifty-one sold or sneer
medals, or other Ant premiums awarded them. Miff-
Ogled Catalogues free. Address, MOEON ar. HARLIN,
Boston.or MASON BROTHERS. Now York. jetrfis.

S•TILIINGB. BUT TLlV 6,4Seeri % °nag Isar and
gentlweaq to ths United state, sass hear rimetluag

ye', touch to their advantage by retitle mail, (Imo!
char=-)by addressing the ondersignid. Thom, baring
[errsCl beteg humbugged will oblige by not noticing this
odd. ill°Uteri will pietas address their obedient eery-
ant, 7110W. P. CHAPMAN.

deeVP65-iy. 831 Broadway. N.Y.

'COMORO OV gehtleaum who hasJC4 iuffcredfor years from Hereon* Debility, Prema-
ture Decoy, and all the effects" of youthful Indlscretiou.
will for the cake of utilizing humanity, mud free to ail
who need it, the recipe and dlreetlone for making the
simpleremedy by which he wee med.! Sufferers wishing
to prod tbythe ad rer tine' experience, can Como by ad-
diming JOHN R. OGDEN,

dee.2B'6s ly., I =

J UVE Alan and gentle-
men,

Ue-
JUI roan, yotrwish to mar 7, ad.basa the undersign-
, • who will Fend you. ut 'moray and without
-, rice, valuable lurarmation, that will e—table you to mar-
ry happily and speedily, irrespectireAt age, wealth or
beauty nil lutortualon will end you nothing, sad it
you wish to marry, I will cheerfullya.sist you. Ali let-
ters strictly crutedeatial. The&sink information seat
by return ail, and no reward waked:, Address,

SARAH Bi'LAMIIIPT.
aty3l-2nt• • Greonpolot, Slop county, H. T.

Tv YOU WANT TO KNOW * LITTLE OY
EVERYTHINGrelating to the bran system. nude

and fenials; thecauses and treatme t of diseases; the
marriage diatom' of the world ; bow, to .narry irell,and
• thouland things never publishedbefore, read the re-
vised and enlarged edition of Pliotrier. Ciodsox thorn,
•curio= book for curious people,end a good book for
every one. 400, pads, 100 illustrations. Prise $1 M.
Contents table s int free to any address. Book' may be
had at the book stores, or will be'sent by mil, pod
paid, on receipt of the price. Address,

E. B. POOTS, D,
dmlllo Broadway, Be. York.

Ti C0140.4.7311•T1V Ytti. The ,adyertbier having
been restored to health in • few weeks by • very

simple remedy, titer hie( rg suffered !lemma! years with
• severe Inuit affection, and that dread dise tae, Can.
samption—la anxious to make known to.his fellow-sof-
fel era the means of cure. t

To all who deeire it, he will semi* copy of the pre-
scription need, (free Of charge.) with the directions for
preparing and living the name, which *they will end a
sere cure fir Couminptlon, Asthm 4 1Bronchitis, Colds,
Cooghs, &c. The only of of the advertiser in send-
ing the prescription in to benefit theafflieted.atid spread
information which he conceives to be Invaluable; and Its
hopes every ender er will try h's remedy, u it will cost
them nothing, and may prove • bletling.

Pantie■ wishing the prescr.ption,iraur, by return Mail,
will pkuesddrrae Rev. elf/WARM A. WILSON,

deddEr66•ly Williameourgh, Kluge Co., N. I'.

Lyerm PISHILODICAL. DitOPS.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR
IRREGULARITIES.

These Lhops are s scientifically eompoundsd fluid
;reparation, and better than any pine, powders or nos-
trums. Being liquii, their action is direct and positive,
randerfeg them a rehabas, spiedi and martian specific
for the cure of all obstructions anti suppreulons ofna-
ture. Theft popularity Is indicated by the fact that
aver 100,000 bottle, are annuallyanti and consumed by
the ladies of America, every one of whom speak in
the strongest terms of priase of their great merits.—
They are rapidly taking the planetof every other female
remedy, aril are cons tiered by all she know aogbt of
them, as the surest, infest and most Infallible prepara-
tion to theworld, for the cure of all female comelsints,
the removal of all obstructions of nature, and thepro-
rnat,on of health, regularity and stron.rtb. Nxpllcltdi-
rections, retina when they, artyhi used, and explain-
lag when mad why they I' hpuld net, and o uld not be

"i.used without producing ed 'nip conrutry tri nature,: cho-
sen-lam,, will he found refully aided around each
bottle, with the written ignatute Jahn L. Lyon,
without which none are ouine.' " •

Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON, lit .hapel street,
New Haven, Conn., who curbs Consulted either -per-sonally or by lettor, (enclosing stamp) concerning all
private diseases anefemale weaknesses. .

Soldby Druggists everywhere.
c. q. cLit.Rii k CO.,

Getel Ageotn fon If. S.add.Canadae.noV6I-1y

OR. TALHOTP34 PI
(ANTI•DYSPEPTIC

•

composed of hiTtity .Cennlnlirate 1 Extracts from
Roots and Herbs of the greatest medical Thine. prepared
from the ethos' procription ofthe celebrated Dr. Tal-
bott, and used by him with remarkable secosu for
twenty years. An infallible remedy In all DISEASES
of the LIVER, or asy derangsmeOt of the DIGESTIVE
OBOA,NS:

They Cure Merriam;Dyspepsia.; ,Ber "fele, Jaundice ,Biliousneu Liver compleint.The well-known D. Holt says these PtlL :•• I have
needthe formula from which your, Palle are made, in
my practice for over 1:1 years • thy have the finest el
feat upon the Liver and Digsitive Organsof any medi-
cine in the word, and are the mire perfect Purgative
which hu ever yet been made by anybody. The, are
safe and pleasant to take, but -polirerful to cure Theirpenetrating properties Stimulate the vital activities of
the body remove the obetroctionhof ate organs, purify
the b'cod, and expel disease. They purge out the foal
humors which breed and growl distemper, stimulate
sluggish or diSordered organs lath their naturalaction,
and impact a healthy tone with ittength to the whole
system. Not only do they cure the every day cbm-
p slate of everybody, bat ets° forMidable and decorousdiseases, end being purely vegetable are Dee from any
risk or harm:*

They create pare blood and 'Remove all impurities
from the system, hence erg q pelltirecure for rrrrrrrHeadache, Elite, Lfercaraal Diseases and fleredittryHumors. Ithas-.-for Idols., one Pill in the morning
for children under B years, half •Pill, -

Price One Dollar p•r Box Tod*supplied or, ventby
111141,05 t paid,tocoy Park of the United States or
Canada, onreceipt of price. atone genuine without the
(a4.1113:410 signsture of V. Holt Talbott, It. D.

V. NOTT TALBOTT k Co.,Proprietors,04618.1 y No d Fulton street, New York.

rE,GREAT,ENGLISII ALK3IRDI.
---

SIR JAM CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE FILLS

f•ROTECTED. --'•
. LEI TERB

01 ROYAL t•
:)••ALL'.'` PATENT!-

.:-
Prepared from a Presetlp ton otioir. J. Clarke, U. 17),

PhEstroordinary. to tholloroo. •
Ala invaiusble medicine is unfailingin the cure of at

tame painfuland dangeroas disesteem to which the female
constitution is 'object. it moti4rates all esteems and re
Moves all obetractions, gad asp dy cute maybe relied
OD

- TO NIARRIi.D ILADIES . •
41, pecullarlywnited. It .111, in eehort time, bring on
ffie monthly petiod with regularity.

FAeh bottle, pries One Dollar; ,Mere the Government
Staull. of Graikt Britaio, Io Priirinteontterfislto.

CAUTION.
flue Pigs shroud not k takeM fry ?males ditrise tAs

FIRST THW. MONTHS of Prag maser, as they are
sure to briar oil itliscarrings, fott 4 say outertow fhp
ire Ale.lu all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains to
the Bach and I.lmbs, Fatigue on. slightexertion, Palpita
lion of the ilsartjlysttries and,Whites, them Pills 0111
effect a cure vbenlll other means have failed: And al
though • powerful temedy, do tiotcent•in Iron, calomel,
antimony or anythtng hurtful to the constitution.

Fulldirections to the pamphlet arouott each pa,kap,
which should be carefully preericul. i•

SULU BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole Agent for the United States end Caneda,_

JOB 1109E9, 24 Cortlendt Nee York
N.D.-111,ce and 6 postage ■tamp. enclosed to any In.

thorised agent, will metrea bottle, containing to Nils.
5e021116-11.

RIf.:IIOVA I.—fle lint Naimnal Sank 0 Erie (U.
S. Depository) 101 cetupiltlenew Banking B.m

tn. theReed Howe cornet of the Park Led French St,
en the Int. day et }tine.' TheDireetoriof this Bank are
J. C.SlieBeefr ' 'Henry Rawls,

John C. Baden,
David B. Me L. A. Notriaon.Q11.13anta

J. C. SPENCER. Preet•
coyal-41N. Loyear:, PiaWet.

=l=

SRALSD PROPOSALS—WiII be reeeirs.l by the
Street Committeeuntil Konday, June 11th, 18,10. at

liS oVott, P. Y. for th building ot a hriek or stone
embed talent. 11120111 'micas Rua. on tenth street
Plans and reeelleations 11l be on exbibition at the Se-
lect ConnellRoam. Wr Fe Block.

J. Y. ROM__
JCS. NoCARTA'SsWE. A. CRAWFORD.

-A. W. VAN TANSILL,
Street Committee.mlal-t4

KIIP1,111t•S! „1,1

1)1VELIANG 11()US 1';.'; FOlt
A a.ll.u•w wo•arztry, hour,.e11mend,on V&A,t7,1, atreet, 11,at the %aar• Price $
A de iltab n two Uor7 frame t„.of Amunu, ou Sarraftaa street, th„Prlonslolr./..
Four!trot car t of Inr• of pFlanla all In one tw,da, and r 7,1, p.
bunt:era prope ,,Y - I`7ll het In ratbatween tilatn and l'a•aet. We a. t e ,•11 rh!cheap. Pr;TL• One large darlaz yr Rouse fdllrs Jct. Onrc 'f.raft Wry, Idaf oft' coo; Veto, and afd oit r!.̀ •gain 4,We hare a nun.b.r • r ~•ry

for irate, worth from '4+,o t.,..$
C arAttal 1. UR S kr.% L.uuv:betwrita WWI and Trulloalfa• 1i.,, 'a;sittingroom, &ringhlt,•h•t.rea

eloaeta. cellar ate.on nurlete pn IYIRST CI, tBi DWE1.1,170; Yoe..
.Ireet, Ant dour e.at of it tr. Ilona.
tees.

-

BUILDING LW'S YOBS:UR
A PallVolCite let orf Eighthstreet, botreao 11.OW/ACM, MAO, the Lot In the roar. o •ey.,1,1::', 4,.convenient to canal. Very desirably forTwo ebeicv dry Lett on Four.ll /110'

•

Chestnut, 41 feet 3 Inches by 165 fort • '1
We have left a number of 1'

sad Mutly.lr et, evte, IiCW
a.ikliAnd arel Grua 7""blch gravel grotibd and very der.table 4Ten Building Lot", cornet of Eleventh and Fu.,(.4a full cityro•ner T•Li6 ud MTWe ',17,one on Trutt, St., Lollypop Myrtle ace vat,e,aide. Ihu 100 root Avert in (alit iM'ln !bk..] P.ItOtire dextrine o erect tint claYa rmedvar

FOR S 41.14 R nurn're• of the finest farms M 1106,"And IltrLorCreek tre at from $l5acre
CITY LOTS FOR SALE.— A number cf

livable building lots in the eiti_on pri.ak itna,

FARMS FOR SALKin HAYES &:IiEPiA
AT A ttAat; ttv-1,.; mitre frrn: t.,, ,

the Ridge Hoed, ti) scree an.'
Can be Loath! un ~tny umnrate. '

YOR SiLE—l4 `; ctril farm /al.
Barr. ait u ated nu ft it/g, fru
eant‘inin in nrchard t.f i $I graft. 4 app:..
tezr TPaa an past tr....a

FOR it.il.l?-103 oefe.• t .1 lot, /0 acr.s
fiord t.rOcc

A Farm f• 5 in ( lizutsu.o.l,unty,Ni• I w,t' thrl, ra le. nf
Abnut V.) aerAs uu;..roren• a firgt c.a., d•rp .;,,,
90 VI barn+ .n.. 1 R, n ; we:az!. • !
fruit , . •

Tovi.oty act,FarceIct{
Int 4 to 43; rztt:ea e_tit of thr c.tc, mole baar 4u•l'rt .e sr.o er 1..; 1 sell the 21)acres

Fir.e I Len an the 2fl fcre..
A YAK%

R. al It lr •at 1 1)••••,.. • ..

ho'••••, r • ^l.lr, ;L.: 1,, O.:In inn Ni ; •..nt • • P'lt".!, n Pr r.' yr, L.I=l
Fgt. f.,. •• --thr ( m T Dars.t.

34,.1•••. fr thP
hone-1n• ba..k •• ;Oac..1. 4, = OO tf.
bottom • 0 ft oat' re./.11111A1012 *tr.:

E.l::'l' ,l-.ln FIFA SALE'
0 • In C

ning •1.1 I'l knd, r ,
own, i.

k
gra in Ft al :JO% G

[duck Era e.

)%I...t l̀i'tii,".l ;;;-,lytYlo'reetrli tso"lftN nthn.-.
'.c!, cunnie Cots it Ti.,

mod ItstirAc4r.. It 1.,5been found an excer,,,,
enssi era,s of Ssolt Kits. OnsiSlas h.sbeksteto.

b.: it. awl
Its --sei It is And Nicreeable, and gives 'ilk:,
Are' Rt.:J.:F.I, dolt heavy pslna,cau, -1 Leof the Band. Tu. rensattons alter us::gtt s:e
and Ine,gonat:ne. It opens and pur,..s cal a.".;
str Utttuns.streugthtta the glen& 4. ,
act-on to tLe:p..vta a:Tested.

Mere than thirty years of aale and cr. • •
Catarrhand Headache. Snuff has it. , „

for all the entmoti diseases ol -the has: , tt-ttu:
meat It stands. tiqtber than ever before It ,r

r ,„tte,yr of the beat phyeiviara, an:
SW :OARS and satisfaction everywhere Rev! the Cer..
of Wholesale Druggists in 1153:

The I:lndere:fund having for many sea, b,O
tai with Dr. ilaraball'irCatsrrhand be Eve,
mold Inour wholesale trade, ebeerfoll• s'ate that
Have It to be equal, to every rewyeei, to the
Wu. given Of, et for the care Cht.irrh Affe,ll,,rt,
that it to decidedly the beat artle'o ne has. ere k,
for all commonaware, of the Head.

Burr & retry, Reed, Angie & Co , Bro•o, fury
Co., Reed. Cutler /3. Co.,Soth W.Foe'., W11...,r‘z
as Co., Boston ; Renshaw, Mdmaods k Co., R. t
Portland, Me.; Barnes is Park, A. B AL D.Serdi,s:.
Paul is Co, Terse' Minor & Co , MeCeitee & P.0.4
I. Seovlll & Co., Y. Ward, Close .k Co, Boa
Now York.

For ule by all Druggists. Try it. •rp;l'G:lf

DECK&DEALERS IN BNIOKEIVS ARTICLES,
ganciGoodi

treet, Erie, Pr-)7 French

FINE MEERSCII4II4I and 811-1.1% PI!
i •

CIGAR TUBES, CLANr,CIIINS an!
CIGAR CASES, TOR ICCO B,

Rahl erand Leathor Tubuai) Fondles, Heaa
Ate:,

Sprliati. German aml Virgiam SraoLiu4
C[1E11'1:till TOBACCOS:

On' IItack is the meet enap!ete erer °ler •.!

market, and we sly eis.ll iterate the attnit.o. oS
tr.: en rob into, believing we ens sell them g.,,t•
line et salter than they can obtain them- elseo tee

It'7' In rettiliog, we csnuot be undersold hers
where.

AGCA na MAW:OII4 plettieet
eat thing," and the mod of Itfor the 4e/et me

erCOOlf el the odor or pervpiration; F .ftki
delicacy to the akin ; k a delightful parlor
headache and Inflammation, and 19 a neceeseuy
ion in the tick room, in the nursery, and 403
sideboard. Itcan ne ob'ained everywhere et
perbottle.

Saratoga Spring Water, Sold by a! I Dr

S. T.—li`e'TX..—Ttit
Pohl in.-one year 13 sat

Brosinay ;II feet
Prat's roanuracCory /sr
Tork It'ls maid that Pi
E,ften, Strtt, wi.ll hl
stni then g,t the talTl gl
"prevytkt.ng kithfiguti
glte's
bat WO ank9l2, the Pt

ITE=MIR

They Pre Teri

aad a gre,,At
Ma n!coga Sprlnm V

th^
I=

INSIEMMI;EI
re: eve,l tte yarn almos

r,ry Itit It. t
,S.

i- tqPralya samp
mrnt It Is itr,

Anicvo, cute
upon sumac: twin

BE barn - count4rfe:
wrapped in fine lite(' I pI
nature of n. R. We.•tln
stamp ofBemis Barnes .

Maintain Sprlig

all who value c be.tuti
elvation from pram:Out
irIII pot NI to use Lys
makes the bar rich, n ,-,1
drug, nod causes the
beauty. It is sold event

fi TAO'
xratogn Spring W

Wu*? Dm Pt
conritry sLyme after x apjo

o: k yeah hardly It egri
ofa ro.tlc tl o‘lied face, a"

ilhllo2t 'MT ,le moq ,
really appeared but 17.
used Ilagan'a Magnolla Hal
it. Any lily tan impro
eery mush by using thi, ai
any druggist for only 50 els

Saratoga Spring Wm

Heitnatreet'a Tninutoble
tly growing to faro,.for on
the nbaotbents st the root ,
to it, vri.tical color by
dye. deaden tujniru
41,9.1 et cer:aln to it, ,t
Slid is i beautiful hoar ,re•
SM.! Of all dealers.

SernlogaSpring WBI

brOa'3lraarr or PLR::

fug, where a warraiog•, grail
rartitui preparation arid got

an 1 reliable rt ,10for callini
share at 50 crate p.r

Saratoga Spring Witi

XSIsom.
I...,lters,ttutamentary on the entst.,cl ~

lips, deceased, late of Nolth Nett tic,r",_,„
Pa., harMg been granted to tbe_ea-tr. 4.,
hereby giventoall IndtVed to caid ertatt
I"thite lESLIVInt, and Mose bath.(

same will "Dfftent them, daLespithesticat-c
meat. - tINg. LABIA rft's',

NorthEast, June 7, '41.-4.7"pd

IRE_ .

rs DROP DArt conit,

MON,fiLL, gtEPIIENS & WILDEY,

NO. 6 REE 3

IM

IMMENSE STOCK JUST RACEIVED

NOTICE THE FOLLOWING PRICFA

Printsfrom, K to 12i (ts. peryard

Good Bleached .3fuslin, 1 yd. wide, al IP, Cis

Heavy Brown, 1 yard wide, Factory 20 Cls

A LARGE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS

Oar Goodsar• all nay. Lai• Leen 'fleeted with great
tart, and will be sold at sari mall alvaaca

t=l3l

AT IQUALLY LOW PRICES

ill
WIROLSNALR DRY

,-

123 STATE STS

GOODS STD/36.

EEO

SOUTHARD, CRAWFORD & McCORD,

JOBBERS, and Dealers to

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, •

!MISERY, GLOVES, &C

Otu. stock is the largest ever brought to the city,
coropriaing smong,other articles

PRINTS. DELAINKS.'
SILKS,'

• • CLOTHS
-CISSDIERES

,

BLZACIIED & BROWN 13111,6T1VG3

A Complete Assortment of Dress Golds.
Seery kind of article in the Notion line

And, Inthott, a general varlet• of everything 'squally
kept on hand In a Wholesale Dry Goods

and Jobbing Stor•.

TO BE SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES

Country Dealers are invited to give as • natl. - We do •

strictly wholerale trade, and propore selling at itt—sti
priors as viii male It to }he advantage of merchants
to this section to deal La Erie, inateal et rending
East for their goods.

H. S. SOCTII*BI ,, W. A. Ca/.groan, J. H. ItoCoAD
ati,2141

A• .11311.1101. & ,e0••
I: •

I, ] I

COUNTRY PRODUCE; GROCERIES

PROTISIORS, WINES, LIQUORS, BILLIARS, TOBACCO,

.4Crockery, Willow Wire, Fruits, Nuts, tf•o
sa 814 STAIRsum?,

Wert Bid; between Bth and 4th Sta., ERIE, PA
Conutry Prodnea,

I=ll3 IV. EIIRRAIM

EL OT C GOODWIN d: CO.,

jar BANKEIIS! -pa

On Peach Street, rear Ma Depol !

JOEN BMW?. W. A. mums, JNO. B. GOODWEI
W. P. ENDIENICEN J. E. 00.41, E. V. EATS&

This home, haring per acted their a•ttuigent lag, eranowopr to de a General Banking. Exchange and
Government Bondi and Interest Notes of 111 Issues

and denomlnstltns bonstit sod sold. igy3l4

A.SAOCIATE LAW JUDGE.

GILIAD. l(& 14th, 18'6
S. Q. WOODRUFF, Esq —Dear Sir:—We. your fr ends

aed neighb is, having confidence Inr our ability and in-
tegrity, desire you to boo= a candidate for the office
of Additional Law Judge. An early and favorablereply
is earnestly solicited.

Rreatne Slater. Henry )IcoOntrll, Theodore Wyman,
Rodney Smith, Geo P Rea, Theory Ball, C I. RHO) 1,
R 8 Battles. Jame*0 o.llin, Chas L Hart, it Hutchin-
son, T0 Wheeler, Rogan* Smith. Johnston Rea, John
HGallilord, James Webster J C Rockwell. H Denham,
CP Rockwell, Joshes Ryan; T 1! Godfrey. R B Deinr -
eery. L 8 Jones, John Hay. Jr, Levi Loveridge, J Guilt•
ford, J 11 Lomwidge, J H Nichol; A Mario, / N
thorn, A 0 Ely, C L Phelps.

----friaann. May 15th. 1881. .
Gerrcexxx:—Your favor of +Do 141. h lute., reqriestleg

roe to:become • candidate br the nfri te or Additional
Law Judge of the sixth Judicial Dletriot, is received,
nth many thanks for the expression or mundanee it
mulattos Stich au expression flan my immedtste neigh-
bors—business mem wh s ere totim stely acquainted with
mypmfessional au' social attnding—le very gratif• log
to me. Shoo d the Union Convention of Erse munty
add their rartetionsto your wish so kindle expressed. it
will give me great pleasure to be a candidate (or that
honorable and responsible position.

With h sit reap et. Iam yours, 6 s „

B. R. Woru.acse.
To Henry McConnell.grastna Slater dcabers'-ribs no

of Girard borough. mySt -luau

NMW T011.4,000 & ellaAU
- -

The undersigned bayonetted a new Tobacco •t• re. 01

Fifth street,between State and Pr•neb, Inprodte
patch oldest and will kelp constanUy on Land a ohm(
apply ofSegura, Tobe•cd, Snuff and avers thin n will •
sand in a drat elan Tobacco dore, which .h-r wl.l
at Wheatahr We retail. Mug and tine eat ohewint io
bunco of the best msnotwAnTe. Smoking tobacco, rivp
analogy ataxia Ingreat rult , ty,

spit' 16 ly - 110,G S aniilht'.

READER, LOOK TO IOUR INTEREST

I=

NO TROUBLE TO I,slionr COOPS!

=I

IN
MONELI., STEMIE

El

, M

S & WILDEY,

NO. 6 REID HOITSE.


